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N e w s p a p e r

Everybody expected Price 
Daniel to jump into the gover
nor’s race Monday night, but like 
a bull-frog Uituled by a light, 
he didn’t je2 \ ( We note where 
politicianc W lieve that Daniel 
might have pulled a political er
ror in trying to get into a-fan 
mail contest with an old expert, 
Pappy O’Daniel, who went out to 
the forks the other day to call 
on he people to draft him for 
governor.

a t #
From past elections, bark 

in 1938. for instance, you 
can’t disregard the O’Daniel 
threat, and Price Daniel prob- 

' ably knows this as well as 
anyone, but the question *•; 
whether he admitted his 
weakness and lark of confi
dence in jumping into the 
race just because O’Daniel 
wanted to get into the rare. 
Daniel asked for 25,000 peo
ple to write him. and O’Dan
iel also asked for the folks 
to write him. Now, about the 
only thing that we see that 
this does is increase the pos
tal revenue and doesn’t set
tle anything, for if Daniel or 
O’Danii‘1 decide to make the 
race, they’ll do it whether 
they get 1,000 or 25,000 let
ters bark

• • •
But the folks in Texas could 

expect a spiced up race if Daniel, 
O’Daniel, Senterfitt and others 
get in the race. Pappy had bet
ter think of another thing, you 
can’t run for office in 19.56 ac 
cheaply as he did in 1938.

• • •
Elsewhere in this paper, you'll 

find a legal notice telling about 
the bond election for the purpose 
of improving p.irks. playgrounds 
and construction of a swimming 
pool in Merkel Head it careful, 
and then on the front page here, 
you can find mo>t all of the ques
tions and answers concerning the 
bond issue. We are printing these 
questions and answers as a pub
lic service in order that every tax
payer will know exactly what he 
is voting for.

• • •
As for the need of the issu

ance of $42.000 in bonds, like 
many others, we feel that this 
would be a great step for
ward in Merkel, and would 
do wonders toward encourag
ing people to come here and 
live. We feel that many of 
the family reunions which 
are held in Abilene State 
Park and other places an
nually, would be held right 
here in Merkel, if there was 
a suitable park for such an 
event. The people In town 
would have some place to go, 
locally, the kids of the town 
would have a swimming pool 
to run off some of that ex
cess steam that is so neces
sary.

• * •
It would help mold a Boy- 

Scout troop here, for it would pro
vide something for the young 
people of Merkel to do without 
having to trapse o ff to Abilene. 
Trent or somewhere else just for 
recreational purposes. Think it 
over, folks, and then get your 
neighbor out and vote the bonds.

• • •
J. C. RandclC one of the big 

wheeU in the West Texas Utili
ties Co. at Vernon, dropped by 
the office the other day for a vis
it. We got acquainted with Ran- 
dell when he was transferred to 
Vernon as manager of the office 
there, and he did such a good job 
that the West Texas Utilities Co. 
promoted him to district manager. 
J. C. has always been known as 
a live wire and a go getter, and 
we know that he’ll continue to 
do a bang up job in his new po
sition.

•-
Looks like Anson is in for 

a long future, should the 
town vote the bonds to go 
Into the utility business for 
themselves. We have seen 
many a small town mined by 
such effort in attempting to 
build a power plant of its 
own when they can get a lot 
better service from a prlcate- 
owned utility. Seems as 
though officials no( trained 
..'n the line of ranning a util
ity Jflst can’t get the job done 
as well as those whose busi
ness It is to make a living 
and pay taxes to the city in 
which they operate. In a few 
cases, some of the city-own
ed electric companies may 
have been all right, but we 
can name them by the hun
dreds where they didn't pan 
out and left the city so far 
In debt that they’ll never 
get out.

, • • •
Ira Cross showed us a new 

way to tell when the fish are bit
ing. A ll you do is make a baro
meter o f your own by filling a 
Jug partially with water, then 
turn a pop bottle upside doom to 
•rhore the nock cips the waUr by 
about an inch or so. When tbs 
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Bond Questions Answere|d
QIE.STION.S AND ANSWERS 
ON CITY OF MERKEL 
PARK BOND ELECTION

1. When is the election for the 
Park Bonds?

April 3. 1956
2. What amound of bonds are to 

be voted on'
$42,000. I
3. W ill the City Council have 

to actually issue all the bunds?
No, not necessarily. The Coun

cil can determine the amount 
needed to be issued, if the elec
tion carries.

’ 4. By what vote will the elec 
tion have to carry in order that 
the bonds may be issued?

A simple majority.
5. Who can vote in this elec

tion?
Voters who have paid Poll Tax 

and “ who own taxable property 
within the city and who have ren
dered same for taxation.

6. What tax rate does the city 
levy at present’

$1.50 on the $100.00 Assessed 
Valuation.

7. Is this the maximum tax 
levy the city can make?

Yes, cities with less than S5.000 ■

population can not, under the 
statutes, levy more than $1.50.

8. If this bond issue carries and 
the bonds are issued, will the 
bonds require a tax levy?

Yes, the park bonds will have a 
maximum tax levy of $0.10 on 
the $100.00 Assessed Valuation 
under law.

9. Will this $0.10 tax levy be a 
part of the $1.50 now being lev
ied?

Yes, since the tax rate cannot 
exceed $1.50. the park bonds must 
be serviced and paid out of the 
present tax levy.

10. W ill this reduce the tax 
levy now being made for the gen
eral operation of the city?

Yes, by the .same $0.10.
11. Does the General Fund now 

have a surplus using the maxi
mum levy?

No, it is difficult for the city 
to effectively operate with the a- 
mount of money now coming to 
the General Fund.

12. How is the present tax levy 
of $1.50 being distributed?

The 19.55 .56 tax levy waS:
For General Fund .......  $0.60
To pay Principal and In

(t.est on Outstanding 
Bonds and Warrants . . . .  $0.90

$1.50
13. What would the tax levy 

distribution have to be if the $42,- 
000 Park Bonds are voted and is
sued’

As follows;
For General Fund .........  $0.50
P'or Debt (Bonds &
W a rra n ts ).....................  1.00

$1 50
14. Since this would reduce the 

tax levy for general fund to $0.50, 
would that tax rate operate the 
City’

No, it would not give the City 
sufficient funds to operate.

15. What would the City do 
then to be able to operate e f
ficiently’

1 he only other recourse would 
be to raise the Assessed Valua
tion on all taxable property.

16. What is the present .Assess
ed Valuation?

The 19.55/.56 .Assessed Valuation 
is $2.176.980.00.

17. Is this high or low?
The .As.'cssed Valuation is con

sidered low.
18. If the bonds are voted, how 

much would the .Assessed Valua
tion have to be raised to pay the 
principal and mterest on the pres
ent debt as well us the new bonds, 
and tp efficiently operate the 
City’

It is believed this can be done 
if the A.>sessed Valuation is rais
ed approvimately 30 per tent.

19. If the total valuation is rais
ed about 30 per cent, what would 
the .Assessed Valuation be?

Around $2.830.000 or a raise of 
$653.000 in Assessed Valuation.

20. Would the tax of $1.50 on 
the higher valuation of $2.830.000 
operate the City and pay all debt, 
including the new bonds’

Yes. it is believed so. On the 
hig|ler valuation ap|>roximately 
$0.90 would pay principal and in
terest and leave $0.60 for general 
operation, the same as the City 
now' has.

21. Would the maximum tax 
les'y of SO 10 for the Park Bonds 
pay the principal and interest on 
the same without raising the .As- 
ses. êd Valuation’

No. not without difficulty and

not without penalizing the tax
payer. The $0.10 levy on the pres
ent valuation at 9$ per cent col
lection as required by law would 
raise only $1 0.59 28 annually. 
Even if the $42.00 proposed 
bonds were made to mature over 
a [>erio<l of 38 to 40 years, the 
$1.959.28 annually would hardly 
pay the principal and interest. 
Such long term bonds would cost 
the taxpayer a lot o finterest. 
Long term bonds have to bear a 
higher rate of interest than short
er ones.

22. How wo« Id the raise in As
sessed Valuation help the situa
tion?

The go. 10 levy on the higher 
valuation would bring in more 
money annually for the interest 
and sinking fund and would per
mit the bonds to be issued over 
a shorter period and at a lower 
rate of interest. This would save 
the taxpayer money.

23. Would the voting of the 
$42,000 Park Bonds raise the tax 
rate’

No, the maximum of the $1.50 
is now levied.

24. Then, would the bonds raise

taxes?
Yes, the City would h « « «  W  

raise the Assessed Vali 
which would mean the 
raise in taxation as if the 
rate was raised that much.

25. Should the taxpayer 
when he votes for the new 
that his tax will be raised?

Yes. he should know that 
City will raise the Assessed V a t 
nation in order to service 
bonds and still properly of 
the City.

26. Would the higher 
Valuation be out of line witk 
valuations of other towns 
size?

No, it is believed it would 
be lower considering the 
valuation of the property 
most cities of this size.

27. If the bond issue does i 
pass will there be a need for 
increase in valuations.

Yes, in order to repair 
streets, improve our water 
sewer facilities ,erest street siffu . 
and other necessary work, it w ill 
be necessary to have an incr 
in valuations.

CITY’S FUTURE AT STAKE 
ROND ELECTION APRIL 3;

The bonrl elect ion .April 3 will 
determine how much forward 
Merkel will uo within the next 
few years with cppo.'tunity knock
ing at the door.

This was the general opin
ion today as questions be
gan to pop up on the bond 
election, railed for the issu
ance of $42.000 bonds for the 
improvement of park facili
ties in Merkel.
Although the bond issue does 

not specifically call for the con
struction of a swimming pool, 
that is one of the items which

Bitter Cold,
Ice Nip Fruit 
Around Merkel

The fi-uit crop around Merkel 
suffered a severe setback Mon
day night as a sheet of ice and 
sleet blanketed the area, knock
ing the mercury down to sub
freezing.

A threatened 18-degree temper
ature the day following failed to 
materialize as the soft warm 
breeze from the Gulf pushed out 
the cold front.

Merkel benefitied with about 
35 of an inch of mojstuie from 
the ice and sleet, but it took a 
heavy toll on the fruit buds 
which already had bloomed. Some 
fruit, not yet budded, however, 
possibly escaped damgae.

Reports from the fruit areas 
east of here in Eastland and 
Callahan counties said the fruit 
croy there was severaly damag
ed for the third straight year.

Mrs. Richie, 68, 
Dies Tuesday 
In West Home

Mrs. Martha C. Richie, 68, died 
'Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Paul West.

Funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Sam Tul- 
lock, former pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Richie was born Martha 
Campbell, daughter of Mv. and 
Mrs. Jess Campbell, on Jan. 12, 
1888. Mrs. Richie moved to Mt. 
Pleasant community in 1899, and 
to Merkel in 1923. She had been 
a member of the Baptist church 
since early childhood.

Burial was in Rose Hill ceme
tery under direction of Star buck 
Funeral home.

Pallbearrers were John West, 
Booth Warren, Alvin Woozen- 
craft, Weldon McAninch, Georg« 
T. Moore and Carroll Benson.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Morris Beasley of Ros
well, N. M.; and Mrs. West of 
Merkel; one brother, Joe Camp
bell, of El Paso; and five sisters, 
Mrs. Jerry Martin. El Paso; Mrs. 
Spellman Norton,^ El Paso; Mrs. 
George Hunter, Lubbock; Mrs. 
John Toombs and MUs V irg l« 
Ma« Campbell, o f Abitenc.

will be listed in the over all 
improvements of park facilities 

.‘«eseral months ago busi
ness men and others in 5Ier- 
kel began the rireulalion of 
a petition aeking the city 
council to tall for a bond 
election for the purpose of 
building a swimming pool 
and improving the park fa
cilities.
It has been pointed out that 

without such improvements the 
city of Merkel stands little chance 
to progress in the future by hav
ing people come here to live and 
buy property.

The council, acting on the pe
tition, called the bond election 
for the same day as the city elec
tion, thereby making little or no 
expense for the election.

A ll persons who pay taxes in 
•Merkel are eligible to vote on the 
bond issue.

Baseball Team 
Offering Tickets

Members of the Merkel Ba.seball 
club are offering season tickets 
for $4 this week, and if you 
haven’t been contacted there are 
.several places to buy tickets.

Season tickets are on sale at 
Dean Higgins’ barber shop and 
the .Merkel Drug. They can also 
be purchased at the high school.

Several practice games will be 
played during the next few weeks.

Supt. Mack Fisher said all of 
the conference games played in 
Merkel would be at night.

Jubilee Plans 
Due Thursday

A  meeting of all interested 
persons in the planning of the 
Merkel Golden Jubilee will be 
held in the Chamber of Com
merce office at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, March 15.

This meeting will appoint the 
committees and chairmen of 
committees. More than 250 com
munity workers are needed to 
properly promote and stage the 
celebration.

RED CROSS DRIVE NEEDS 
BOOST -  WORKERS CALLING

A..» '. *

DOLITAR DAY IS TUESDAY;
MANY FINE BUYS OFFERED

Tue.sday will be Dollar Day in Merkel, and the 
people of thi.s .“ihoppinir area will find many nice sprinir 
barjrain.s on the shelves o f the stores.

Features e.specially this week are dr>' groods, cloth- 
injf, washing: machines, piece jroo<ls. and {rroceries. 
Storess offering: special Dollar Day merchandise will 
be found listing their item.s in this issue of the Mer
kel Mail. Scan the ads. you’ll save plenty by shopping: 
with those who advertise, for they’re the ones who can 
and do offer the bargains everyone is looking for.

Come to town early Tuesday, take your Merkel 
Mail and make your list today. It ’ll pay o ff to shop in 
Merkel.

The Red Cross Drive in Merkel 
needs a boost and volunteer 
workers will continue to make 
calls during the remaining few 
weeks of this month, Johnny Cox, 
drive chairman, said today

.Some of the committees 
and teams which were nam
ed last month have been mak- 
ink calls, and response has 
been gratifying, but there are 
many people who have not 
been called upon to make 
their contribution to the A- 
meriran Red Cross.
“ The needs for the Red Cross 

locally will become greater dur
ing the year as more servicemen 
are stationed at the air base.”

Siugiug Suuday 
At Hope C.ofC.

There will be singing Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at the Hope Church of 
Christ. The public is invited.

Compere Cemetery 
To Have CleanUti

Tti« Compere Cemetery will 
have ■ cleanup day Tuesday, 
March ao, and all persons inter- 
e«t«d in helping with th« pob 
should com« prepared to work.

Noodle Team WiU 
Be Houored

The boys and girls of the Noo
dle School basketball teams will 
be honored with a banquet at the 
Noodle Gym Tuesday, March 20, 
at 7:30 p.m. The principal speak
er far Hie occasion will be Dr. 
Wm. 0. (B ill) Beazley of Hardin- 
Simmons, who is well known in 
this area as an .educator, speaker, 
and a lover of sports. He has o f
ficiated for many of the basket
ball games in this district as well 
as for regional and state tourna
ments.

The public is invited to attend 
the banquet, and anyone interest
ed in securing a ticket may con
tact any member of the basket
ball teams or Coach Gerald Jen
nings or Superintendent Wayman 
Pistole. The price per plate is 
$1.25 and tickets should be pur
chased by Saturday, March 17.

Miss Benia McCue is spending 
several weeks in Pyote visiting 
h«r mother, Mrs. Fred McChie. 
Baaia returiMd from an extend
ed visit in Io«ra and Kentucky the 
first o f th« week.

Pampa Girl 
Elected byFTA

Miss Carolyn Carver, Hardin- 
Simmons University student from 
Pampa. was selected last week by 
the university Future Teachers 
Association campus chapter to 
represent H SU at the state con
vention in March.

Miss Carver, senior elementary 
education major, was officially 
designated “ Miss Future Teacher’’ 
to represent the campus Jeffejson 
Davis Sandefer chapter of FT A.

At the Amarillo state conven
tion on March 22-24, “ Mr.” and 
“ Miss FTA ”  will be entered in 
competition for the state title. 
They will be judged on speaking 
ability, personal interview, and 
biographical sketch of education
al background and professional 
fitneu.

Jerre Vandagriff of Abilene 
was selected as *’Mr. Future 
Teacher”  last fall by the campus 
chapter.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Clinic Hos
pital during the past week.

Mrs. Troy Sloan, Merkel 
Bentie Sharp, Brookland, Ark. 
Mrs. Bet.sy Henderson. Wink 
Mrs S. A' Reese. Tuscola 
Mrs. George Woodrum. Merkel 
Mrs. Bob Hook. Merkel 
Mrs. C. W. Wil.son. Midland 
Bill Peterson. Merkel 
.Mrs. R V. Prince. .Abilene 
Jeanette Harmon. Snyder 
Mrs. Betty Crick. .Abilene 
Mrs. E. L. Tarpley. .Merkel 
■Mrs. Weldon Mc.Aninch. City 
Mrs. L. B. Gilbieth, Tye 
Betty Rave Chancey, Merkel 
Mrs. C. M. Hamil. .Anson

NEW ARRIVALS
James Barron Leverich, son of 

Mr. and M'rs. Richard Leverich. 
Abilene. Weighs 8 pounds and 6 
ounces. Born March 8.

Suzanne Eulene Latham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Latham, 
Noodle. Weighs 7 pounds and 1 
ounce. Born March 11.

Cox said. “ In addition, the Red 
Cross must be ready to meet all 
civlian emergencies ”

Local Red Cross worker« 
named this week are Mrs. 
Joe Hartley. Mrs. Curtis Me- 
•Aninrh. Mrs. Jack Hogaa. 
Mrs. H. B. Finch. Miss MaUc 
McReed. Holland Teaff, Mrs. 
Billy Largent.
And Mrs. J. W. Seymore. Mrs. 

Ford Butman, NIrs. Allen King, 
Mrs. Mark L. Malone. Mrs. Den 
Riney, Mrs. Lee ATbarra. Mask- 
can town; Mrs. Ralph RnaaeU. 
president. Sorority club; Mra. W. 
D. Gamble, Study club; M in  
Christine Collins. Garden Clab; 
Mrs. Pat Cypert, Fireman’s as»- 
iliary; Mrs. Horace Hargrewt. 
Sewing club.

Business men — O. H. G riff 
and Clyde Bartlett; Earl Huf 
and Bill Frye; Herman Ca 
and Fred Starbuck; Cyrus 
and Raymond Ferguson; Wrea 
Durham and Ray Wilson; John 
Hardesty and Lester Dortoa; 
Truett Perry and Don Dudley; 
Isadore Mcllinger and Ben Rob
ert Hicks.

>1,

Mrs. Hubert Row and children 
of Whiteface, Texas has been 
spending the last few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bradley. /

' ' f

COMPERE H. D. CLUB 

MEETS M.ARCH 8

The Compere Heune Demonstra
tion Club met met March 8. in 
Mrs. Ernest Dixon’s home for 
their -regular meeting.

Mrs. Ah Hunter presided for 
the business session in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. H. 
R. Chancey.

The Club prayer was given in 
unison led by Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs. 
Pistole had charge of the recrea
tion which was enjoyed by all 
present.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Facts About Jones County.” M'rs. 
Ray read the minutes and gave 
the finance report.

The marketing committee had 
‘‘Dolly Doze It”  for the members.

The club voted in favor o f ‘tea’ 
in celebration of Home Demon
stration Week. April 29 - May 9.

Mrs. Dixon had charge of the 
program on "Jury Service” . She 
gave an interesting talk. She waa 
assessed by Mrs. J. E. Touchstone, 
who has had Jury Service.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Pistole, Stanley, Ray, Ram
sey, Hunter, Touch^nc, Dixon, 
and Christy Touchstone.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrss. Pistole March 22. 11m pro
gram will be “Suminer SMado”  
by the food leaders.

Baptists Hear 
Rev. C. G. Sewell

Congregation of the First Bap
tist church met Wednesday nigbt 
for the purpose of deciding on 
whether to call Rev. C. G. Sew
ell. former vice president of Way- 
land college, as pastor.

The Rev. Sewell preached at 
the church last Sunday.

Rev. Sewell is a graduate ad 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
has completed three yean  e f  
work at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary-.

He has served in churcbea at 
Tuscola. Slaton. Phillips and 
Tulia, Texas. Carlsbad and Ta- 
cumcri, N. M., and Phoenix, Aria. 
He served as vice president e f 
Wayland college, Plainview, tn m  
1950 to 1955.

Mrs. Sewell and their daugh
ter. Lena Kay, visited in Mcrk«! 
with friends. Mrs. Sewell’s father, 
C. R. Simmons, is a long tiuM 
resident of Sweetwater.

Merkel Airmen’s 
Wives See Fashions

The Merkel Service Wives Club 
pre-sented a Spring Fashion Show 
on Monday, March 12th, at the 
home of Master Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bob Gilmer, 206 Oak Street, iu 
Merkel.

Clothes, featuring Spring and 
Summer fashions, were furnished 
by the Max Mellinger Departí 
Store of Merkel. Modela 
Mrs. Louise Richards, Mrs. Jack
ie Whisenhunt, Mrs. Mabel GU- 
mer, and Mrs. Betty Givens, all 
of Merkel, with Mrs. Jeff Aatar- 
■on presiding at the rcfruslunant 
table. About 50 guects were peua- 
ent.

Mrs. Clara Vick fren  
field M visiting la  the 
Mra. Hugh Campball i

' f \ '
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No surgery needed ' 
to reduce swelling 
of painful piles!

RISTER 
SIGN WORKS

In doctor’s t«sts. amazing new 
Stainless Pazo Instantly relieved 
piles' torture! Gave Internal and 
external relief — without surgery!

Neon Signs
6 medically-proved Incrredlents re- 
lieve pam itehlna InsfanNv' Reduce 
swelling. l*romote healing. You sit.

provi
King instantly ’ Reduce

wralk In comfort! Only stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless Pazo»< Supposi
tories or Ointment at druggists.

F O R  B E T l ' E R  S I O N S  
A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  

P H O N E  4 - 5 %  1 
3602 P ine  A b i l e a e

S C O T C H  L I T E  S K i N S  
A L L  K I N D S  P A I N T E D

Directors Back 
Vern Sanford, 
Press Executive

m  YOUR CAR THE BEST
IT WILL LAST LONGER...

S O  T R Y  A C  S P A R K  P L l ’O S  —  A N D  H I G H  

( i R . \ D E  C O S D E N  P R O D U C T S  . . . L E T  U S  

LT B R I C A T E  A N D  W . V S H  Y O U R  C A R  A N D  W E  

H A V E  Q U I C K  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G E .

S T A T I O N
H I G H W  A Y  SO W E S T

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Hot ueather is ronsiigr . . . don't wait until it 
irKs too hot . . .  let UM iniitall

EV APOR.ATWT COOLERS
.3.000 and t.OOO C ub ic  Feet  

A T  O U R  S P E C I A L  E A R L Y  S E A S O N  
L O W  PR IC  E S

A com plete line o f butane appliances 
. . . hot w ater heater . . . ranges . . .

A N D  If W E  X C O M P L E T E  L I N K  O F  T R A C T O R  
C O N V E R S I O N  K I T S  F O R  B U T A N E .  W E  H A V E  
20-.30 ( , . \ l  I . O N  W X F E R  H E A T E R S  W I T H  5 T O  
A M )  10 X E A R  t . U A R A N T E E  W I T H  A  G ( K ) D  
P R K  E.

M A Y T A t .  A P P L I A N C E S  —  F L O R E N C E  R A N f i E S

S H O P  I N  O U R  N E W  I . (H  A T I O N

123 K E N T  .ST.

Article in Reader’s Digest Reveals 
Jitte. y rre-wenstrual Tension

Netdiess Misery!.Is So Of . 1
if'.. ■ 'C

f t

T>

I
Th'-'-, -ii.

«■it’-i t. ■. .1. h
w.ih Lvuia P.' ■ 1 m s r  
and Table'». ' : ■ re "  
pier, less t«iiie as those 
days" A, pr _ach 
Lyd ia  Pu^lch.im s 
has a remargable 
soothing effect on 
the source of .««uch 
distress In doc'ors 
tests, Pinlcham s

dijoov- 
,;!"r.ng 
n-; <̂ ;.d 
"■‘i hap- 
' difficult

J 1- 
s

V. :i < n ne\er
" r. ■ V.'h-,

;r.g

ot’c:

la doctor. (••It ai iB a iit f  
pf >4act. 3 aat el 4 wamra fat 
rriiei af irraaet 4iitrctt, paia ' 
Waadtrlal relirl derisf aaJ 
bflort tkeaa Jif.Kalt dafi ’■

■T.> ...Jl.
!' .1 !.- 
4 ' T!'.. • I- ■.•ll s'.irt t.ilc. 

..¿¡■..in.,. It ;. ..j den t 
pr e-iri' r. .ru.-l tei.j.on... sc 
he Chuse cf unhappiness 

Get Lydia  E 
P.r.kham'a Ve e- 
table Compound . 
or '-onvenlent ne »  
Tiiblets which have 
bl:x)d-building Iron 
added. At druggists

Boxcar Figaros a n i 
Telophono 

Calls

Boxcars are numbered fdf ease and 

accuracy in dispatching and routiOg. 

Tdepbone numbers lerve the tame pur
pose theonly way to properly route your 

telepbooe caOt b for you ¿  call the correa num

ber. So pícate dwidt ia your teiephooe directory 
for the coma number before calUng.

MERKEL TELQUONE CO.

C~-‘

nirectors of the Texas Press 
.Xssooiation. meeting here in a 
special session Saturday, adopted 
a resolution expressing "complete 
confidence" in Vernon T, San
ford. the association's general 
manager.

Sanford was indicted at Waco 
last week on two counts of "un- 
uathonzed contributions to a po
litical campaign.'* He is charged 
with personally placing two ad
vertisements for more than $25 
each in Waco newspapers on be 
half of the candidacy of Lt Gov. 
Ben Ramsey, back in 1954. One 
of the ads ran $35 The other 
$51.25

In their resolution, the TP.-\ 
board recounted that Sanford had 
displayed "dedicated allcgance 
and devotion to his job as gener
al manager of the Texas Press 
.\ssociation since he assumed that 
position in 1947.''

It further stated that he has 
done "an exemplary job of de
veloping, for the daily and week
ly newspapers of Texas, an ef
ficient organization which has 
won statewide and nationwide re
spect and esteem."

Nt concluded with the state
ment that "Whereas he. as an in
dividual. has demonstrated con
sistently the fact that he is a 
gentleman of integrity and de
pendability . . .  we extend to him 
our vote of complete confidence 
in his administration of the du
ties of general manager of our 
organization, and . . . tender to 
hint our deep appreciation for 
the manner in which he has and 
IS executing the affairs of our 
association”

Directors did not announce any

course of action as to the section 
of the Texas Flection Code which 
proliibits the making of any con 
tribution in excess of $25 lo any 
iiuiiMduurs campaign for office, 
except to the candidate or his 
campaign managers.

in placing the ads, Sanford 
says he acted as an agent for 
the nowspai>cis. merely forward
ing the ads to the publications, 
and did not siK*nd any of his own 
money.

514 Employers 
Liabel Under 
Latest Act

Five hundred fourteen employ
ers in Taylor County became li
able under the amended Texas 
I ’ nemploymenl Compensation Act 
January 1.

.\nd, Donald W. Hawkins. Of
fice Manager, advises these em 
ployers that establishing payroll 
reporting accounts with the stale 
office of the Texas Employment 
Commission. Brown Building. 
.Austin, will help avoid penalties 
and assessments of back taxes.

An amendment to the st.ite’s 
unemployment compensation laws 
extended coverage to all employ
ers with as many as FOL'R em
ployees on 20 days in 20 differ
ent weeks, Hawkins said. 1‘rior 
to January 1, 19.56 only firms 
who hired eight or more were af
fected.

"The expanded program also 
covers a small business which 
has four people working only 
Saturdays, or one which regular
ly has two employees during the 
day and two others at night.”

The state program was extend 
ed by the 1955 legislature to con-: 
farm with Federal statutes al-l 
ready enacted. "Otherwise.’* stat-' 
ed Hawkins, "Taylor County em 
ployes of four to eight people

would not have the advantage of 
the Texas system of possibly re 
duced taxes because of employer 
experience ratings. .And early 
action will mean earlier eligibil
ity for reduced tax ratcj."

Combined F'edtral and state 
taxes begin at 3 t>er cent of each 
annua! wage up to Ŝ t.OOO How
ever, the state’s program provides 
for a possible minimum rate of 
1-10 of one per cent, and the 1955 
average rate for rated employers 
was .222 per cent. The net Fed
eral tax is 3-lOth of 1 percent in 
addition to the state tax.

Any Taylor County employer of 
four, five, six or seven persons 
for 20 weeks during 1955 should 
request explanations of the state 
TEC office about complying with 
(he program, Hawkins added.

WEIGH the advantages
of a checking account:

MfiROWNNAIL
MURTINg YOUT 

fmoedfote
M M I

A f0m dTúfé of OUTCftÔ  Mm  bUmmI 
r900f from tonaotidM of mU.OUTGilO tooflwns tne afcto nnrtarnGahi tha •oil. oUov« tha Qoli to bo cot ood tbua oro* root» foithor poia oad dtaromfort. OUTuRO !• sroUsblo at oU dins roootaro

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It's the cut that makcH the 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators

Phone 201 for appointments 
In Rear of Merkel Dmc

. . . time saved, convenience, safety, 

perm anent record, and  others. Then 

open your account in this friend ly bank  

today l
TUh OLD RELIABLE

Fanners and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANd! CO.
i I

MINA WINTER BUTANE

860 TWO-DOOR CATAUNA Tfie car says 0 0  and tke price won't stop you t

High -Powered Hardtop.,,
I t 'i  all alone up there, literally in a class by 
itself! And it takes only minutes to prove it 
. . . just slip behind the wheel, head for the 
open road and watch this glistening beauty 
translate that statement into blazing action!

Even at cruising speed you’re using only 
a fraction of its tremendous potential. But 
should an emergency arise, that extra power 
is waiting for your signal. . .  and the slightest 
pressure touches it off!

Quick as a thought, 227* horses respoiKl, 
whisking you to safety in a silken rush that

leaves the emergency far behind . . .  and with 
it all of your old ideas about performance!

Here’s America’s best hardtop buy, by 
far, for this gorgeous Pontiac 860 Catalina 
costs less than many of the low-priced cars. 
Come on in and see it. I f  you love hard tops — 
(and who doesn’t?) here’s your car!

gv  '56 STRATO-STRE.AK

P ontiac Ma »sHtm;
tST k.p. U aUnéatS 
tar Star CS4  ̂SttUa.

WITH STR.ATO-FLIGHT HYDRA-MATIC

Palmer Motor Co.
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I DON'T LET
Y O U R

FO O D -
SLIP THRU YOUR HANDS

DOLLAR DAY IN MERKEL TUESDAY
THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY-

Bakerlte 3-pound can
Kim bell'H  P ie

303 can 
5 for

K im he l l ' s  Peanut

18-oz. Jar

79< 
«1.00 

39«
DOUBLE COLA

6 bottle crt. -  -  29c
%

6 bottle crt.- - - - Ic
12 bottles for 30^

(Plus Deposit)

C H A R M I N
T I S S U E

4 nJ| pkg.
29c

Libby’s
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

303 can
4 for-$1.00

K rafts

Sliced

l.ony^horn

DINNER - - - -  2for 29c
K r a ft ’s

VELVEETA CHEESE - 2 lb. i»x 79«
D' ■»medarv

ANGEL FOOD MIX - - box 39c
S ierra  M ission

SPICED PEACHES —  No. 2Vi can -  2 for 5 3 c
M E A T S  

BACO N --------------3 for $1.00
-  -  -  -2  lbs. for $1 .00
- - - - -  lb. 42c

R O A S T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 39c
V E G E T A B L E S
1 Delicious

C A B B A G E -lb . 3c APPLES —  lb. 15c
Crisp Cello Bag East Texas

CARROTS- - - - - 10c YAMS— -.Ib. 71/2C
Sweet White

O N IO N S . . . . . . . . . . . - lb. 10«
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Libby’s 6-oz. Can 2 FOR Morton’s MACARONI & CHEESE

Biended Juice— 3  5c PIE- - - - - - pkg. 2  7c
Libbv’s BREADED Ocean

SHRIMP -  pkg. 5 9 c  PERCH—  lb. 3 9 c

CHEESE
Dres.sed

FRYERS
Chuck

Hard & Green

Sun Spun
O L E O
5 lbs. for
si.OO

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMEKI.Y CAMP BELL GRO. A MKT.

Borden’s
B I S C U I T S

Can
10c

Borden’s
S T A R L A C

The Heart of Milk 
12-qt. size

69c

Sun Spun 
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
20-oz. Glass

39c

W E S S O N
OI L

q t - 5 9 c

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE PHONE 17S W B D E U Y E R

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
March 16, 23. 1956)

.NOTICE OF ELECTION FOB 
THE IS.Sl'ANt E OF BONDS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C ITY OF MEHKEL 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

TO A LL  yU A L lF lE D  VOTER.S 
OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, 
TEXAS, WHO OW.\ TAX 
ABLE PROPERTY IN SAIL 
CITY. A.ND WHO HAVE DU 
LY RENDERED THE SAMI 
FOR TAXATION:
T.AKE NOTICE that an electior 

will be held in the City of Mer 
kel, Texas, on the 3rd day of 
Ap-iil, 19.56, in obedience to a res 
elution and order duly entered b\ 
the City Council on the 8th day 
of March, 1S56, which is as fol 
lows :
HLSOIUTION A M ) ORDER 
FOR ( ITY  HOM) FI.Ef TION
THE STATE OF TEX.XS 
CITY OF MERKKL 
c o u n t y  OF TAYLOR *

ON THIS, the 8th day of March 
1956. the City Council of the City 
of .Merkel. Texas, convened in 

I Special se>sion, at the regular 
meetin;4 place thereof in the Cuy 
Hall, there being present and in 
attendance the followin!< mem 
bers, to-wif:

j FRED STARBUCK. MAYOR 
CLYDE EAGER 
EARL HUGHES 
JOE CYPERT 
BEN R. HICK.S 
ODIS H GKIFFI.N 

ALDER.MEN
and with the following absent: 
None, constituting a quovium 
and. am” r j  other proceedings 
had, were the JoHowing: 

•Alderman Earl Hui^hes intro
duced a resolution and order and 
moved its adoption. The motion 
was seconded by .Alderman Odis 
H. Griffin. The motion, carrying 
with it the adoption of the reso- 

jlution and ovder, prevailed bv the 
I following vote:

•AYES: Aldermen Hughes, Cy- 
pert, Hicks, Eager and Griffi.n! 

.NOES: None
The RESOLUTION AND OR- 

, DEK IS as follows:
 ̂ VV HERE AS, the City Council 
of the City of Merkel, Texas, 
deems it advisable to issue the 

i bonds of said City for the pur 
rose hereinafter mentioned 
therefore

BE. IT RESOLVED AND OR
DERED BY THE CITY COUN 
CIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEI. 
TEX..\S:

SECTION 1: That an election 
be held on the 3rd day of April. 
19.56. which date is not less than 
lifteen i l5 ) nor mo.-o than thirty 
(30) days from the date of the 

.adoption of this revolution .:md 
order, at which election the fol- 

: lowing proposition shrdl be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
5aid City who own taxable prop 
erty therein and who have duly 

I rendered the h.nme for taxation 
■SH.ALI. the Citv Council of 

the Citv of Merkel. Texas, be au- 
tho.ized to is.vuc FORTY TWO 
THOUSAND DOLI..ARS (S42.000. 
genera! obligation fax bonds of 
said City for the purpose of 

I purchasing and/or improving 
lands for public parks in and for 
said City; said bond.s to mature 
serially over a period of years not 
to exceed fo.ty (40) years from 
their date, and to bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed FOUR PER

the proposition by placing an “ X”  
in the square appearing on tho 
ballot beside the expreation of
his choice.

SECTION 6: That a copy of this 
resolution and order, signed by 
the Mavor of the City and attest
ed by the Cifv .Secretary shall 
serve as proper notice of said 
election.

SECTION 7: That notice of 
said election shall be given by 
posting and publication of a copy 
of this resolution and order, at 
the top of which shall appear the 
words -NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS." Said notice shall be 
posted at three public places in 
'aid City, one of which shall be 
at the City Hall, not less than 
fourteen (14) full days prior to 
the date on which said election 
is to be held, and be published on 
the same dav in each of two suc
cessive weeks in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, published in 
the ( ’ ity of Merkel. Texas, the 
fust of aid publications to be 
made not less than fourteen (14) 
full davs prior to the date set for 
said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 8th day of March. 1956.

FRED STAPBI CK, Mayor,
Cifv of Me'kel, Texas.
THUS NOTICE of election is is

sued and given by the undersign
ed. pursuant to authority confer
red by virtue of the above and 
foregoing resolution and order of 
the City Council of The City of 
Merkel, Texas, and under author
ity of law.

WITNESS MY HAND .AND 
THE SEAL OF THE CITY OF 
MERKEL. TEX.AS. this the 8th 
day of March. 1956.

FRED ST.ARBUCK. Mayor.
City of Merkel, Texas 

ATTEST:
FLOSSIE W McKEEVER.
City Secretary.
City of Merkel. Texas.

(City Seal)

Fumigateil Soil 
Prevents Rot

Root knot disease can he con
trolled in garden soils by fumi
gation. Extension Plant Patholo
gist H. E SmHh says the fumi
gant should be applied from 10 to 
two weeks before planting and 
soil moisture should be adequate 
for ferminoting seed. More mois
ture is required in sandy soils.

Before fumigating, remove 
from the area to be treated all 
plant trash and infected roots. 
Prepare a rood seed bed r.s if for 
planting. Use a hoe or plow to 
open furrows 6 to 8 inches deep 
and 12 inches apart .Apply the 
fumigant from a fruit jar. Two 
holes .vhculd b>.' punched in the 
jar lid. one to let in air and the 
other for distributing the fumi
gant. Make the application by 
walking along the open furrow 
and dribbling the fumigant into 
the bottom of the furrow. Smith 
advises covering the furrow im
mediately to prevent loss of the 
fumigant gases

He says a pint of the material 
should cover about 150 feet of 
TOW spaĉ e. It is a good idea, he
adds, to test first with water in 

CENTUM (4": ) per annum, pay j to determine how fast to
able .nnniiillv nr « mi .inmiaiiv • walk in order to make the prop

er distribution. He says Garden 
Dowfumc. D D, Soilfume 6U-40,

I able annmily or stmi annually; 
I and to provide for the payment of 
and interest on said bonds bv 

I levying a tax sufficient to pay 
the annual inf-.-rest and to create 
a sinkini; fund sufficient to rp. 
deem said bonds as they become 
due’’ "

SECTION 2 That said election 
'hall be held at the Welfare Of
fice Building, in the City of Mer
kel. Texas, and the cnti.c City 
shall constitute one election pre
cinct.

SECTION 3 That the following 
I named pt>rson< are hereby ap 
pointed officers of the election, 
to w it:

•Andy Shouse. Presiding Judge,
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson. Judge,
Mrs. T. L Grimes. Clerk, and
Mrs. F. Y. Gaither. Clerk.
SECTIO.N 4 That said election

Iscobrome 40 and Hioniofume 40 
are all effective as garden fumi
gants.

Severe injury may result if 
the fumigant application is made 
close.- than two feet to growing 
plants. Keep the material out of 
the eyes and mouth and should 
it be accidentally spilled on hands 
or clothing, remove it immediate
ly with soap and water or kero
sene, cautions Smith.

Since such warm weather crops 
as tomatoes, peas, cucumbers 
and okra are more susceptible to 
root rot damage, the specialist 

{ suggests fumigating the rows 
j where they will be planted. Fin- 
I ally, he adds, don't mix t. eated 
* and untreated soil and use dis-

shall be held under the provisions i (>ase-free transplants.
of and in accordance with the, _________________
laws governing the issuance of 
municipal bonds in cities, as pro 
vided in the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, and only quali
fied electors, who own taxable 
p r o p e r t y  in the City, who 
have duly rendered the same for

NOODLE .SCHOOL SETS 

TRUSTEE ELECTION

The first Saturday in April has 
been set as the date to elect two 

^ _ local trustees and one county
taxation, shall be qualified to **®®*'̂  member.
vote.

SECTION 5: That the ballots 
for said election shall be prepar
ed in sufficient number and in 
conformity with Chapter 6. V.Af 
T.S. Election Code, adopted by 
the Fifty-seeond Legislature in 
1951, and that printed on such 
ballots shall appear the follow
ing:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
A TAX IN PAYM ENT THERE 
OF." ^
"AG AINST THE ISSU.AMfE 
OF BONDS AND THE LEVT 
OF A TAX IN PAYM ENT 
THEREOF."
As to the foregoing proposition, 

each voter may mark out with 
black ink or pencil one of such 
expressions, thus leaving the oth
er as indicating his or her vote 
oa the proposition; or, in the sl- 
temative. each voter may vote on

Local trustees whose terms ex- 
phe May 1 are J. E. Touch.'tone 
and V. R. Justice. The term of 
Troy Sloan, County Board Mem
ber of Precinct 4. also expires.

The names placed on the ballot 
for local trustees are: Carl Bac- 
cus. D. J. Richie. Ab Hunter, Jr., 
Borden Perkins, Boyce Vancil and 
Kiley Spraybe.ry. For county 
board member of Precinct 4, Clay
ton Dillard and Ernest Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davenport 
of Midland were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Melton, and 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Melton, over the weekend.

• «  •
M. M. (Xhvens is visiting his 

brother, Earl Owens, sister, Mrs. 
Stella Johnson, also nioce. Mias 
Betty Lou Melton and nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wynuin Melton in 
Bell Garden. Calif.

4w •
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UP THE 
CANYON

By TOM R l >>OM
The cold weather has been hard 

on the Rrowth of grass and young 
weeds which with a little mois
ture would furnish sheep graz
ing and a lot of moisture would 
make good cow c/azing. It look
ed as if spring was almost here, 
but we had plentv of ice Sunday 
and Monday mornings.

• • •
The Pre-Easter Revival at Pio

neer was enjoyed by everyone. 
It was a fine meeting Rev Wil- 
lianrts from Cres.son Heights Meth
odist Church of .Xbilene was the 
speaker

y ■' «
The Canyon is now booking or

ders for a good rain, from one 
inch to a four inch floater has 
been ordered. A L Moore took 
the inch order and Rav Orsburn 
took the tour inch order.

backs like they can .-now. They 
' suffer from the cold to a freat 
extent.

The moisture will help a good 
deal, all of it w ill go into the 
ground and bring forth early 

: w e e d s  and other early plants '
' There are sevi'r.il of the boys 
stalling to lamb out their ewes 

i and this spell is not too good ' 
on fresh born lambs. However, 
maybe the loss will not be too. 
heavy.

# • tr
Mr. and Mrs F. R. Dernerie 

made a trip to .Abilene last week 
i to see .Mr. Demerie s brother.
' Clarence. He has been sick, but 
IS slowly improMng.

I .Saturday night. March 17. the. 
Canyon Community is planning a I 
trip to Madce Butman Youth 
Camp Grounds for a fellowship 

' hour and supper, .-\nyone does 
not have to be a memzer of Pio- 

I ncer Church to attend this trip. 
You are urged to bring your 
family and sandwiches and have 
a good time.

The live-stock judging team 
from San .Angelo Jr. College won | 
first place at the Houston and 
Oklahoma City shows recently. j| 
i’ayton Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs 
.A D. Scott is a member of this|j 
team. Payton won top honors as’ ’ 
an individual livestock judge.

FORMER MERKEI. RESIDENT

There is more ice on the backs M»-. Leon Toombs went to see 
ol livestock this time than has her brother before he leaves for 
been all summer. The stock can oveistas duty. Leon Jr. is living 
not shake the ice off of then in Farmington, New Mexico.

OPPORTUNITY 

YOU CAN’T AFFORD >  

^TO MISS-

A  C O M M O N . SEN SE  A P P R O A C H  TO  AM E R IC A ’S  P R O S P E R IT Y

I AST YEAR was 3 fccord one for our 
a country. More Americans were work

ing —  earning more and owning more 
, chan ever before. It all added up to the 

greatest prosperity this country has ever 
I known, a prosperity that will last if each 
, o f us takes advantage of an opportunity 
 ̂ that is knocking.

, N o w  is your best opportunity to save. 
) Right now, while your earning power is at 

its peak, is the best chance you'll ever 
have to put something aside for your fu
ture. If you haven’t been able to sav« up 
to DOW, it’s probably because you don't 
have a simple, systematic savings plan —  
one that works automatically. Your Gov
ernment has provided just such a plan. And  

, nuUions of Americans are already cashing 
in on k.

W hy don’t you join them? Sign up for 
IU . S. ^ i e s  £  Savings Bonds on the Pay- 
1 eoU Savings Plan where jo a  work. O r

whete yoa bank. Either

way assures you that you and your family 
will be protected in the future. Your prin
cipal invested in Bonds is safe —  not sub
ject to market fluctuations. Your returns 
are sure —  Bonds pay an at ttage of 3%  
per ytar, when held to maturtty. Your 
Bonds are liquid savings —  you can always 
cash them after 2 mootha, should any 
emergency arise.

It’s easy and human to get carried away 
when plenty is coming in. To spend mtwe 
than you can afford, buy more than you 
can pay for in a reasonable length of time. 
But is it wise? The smart citizen today, 
for his own sake and that of his country, 
will spend wisely, buy sensibly and save 
regularly. For as Treasury Secretary Hum 
phrey recently said, "The continued suc
cess of our economy depends not so much 
upon Government, but upon the efforts of 
til our people.” ,

So let’s all be sure and do our part — ' 
and preserve oar Americao ftosfftitj $o^ 
ootsdves aod our childteo.

DOLLAR DAY

Don’t forget, folks, Tuesday, March 20, is Dollar Day at Mellinger’s! 
We know you will find a store full of outstanding values in Spring 
and Summer merchandise. May we suggest that you shop early for

best selections.

MARRIED .AT I.AMESA

Georse Ollcn Hodge and Beulot 
.Sue Dcrington N»ere married || 
March 8 at 6 00 p.m.

Mr. Hodge i.>i fiom Gorman.] 
Texas and Airs. Oerington is from 
Lamesa. formerly a Merkel resi
dent. She was Beulot F-night be
fore marrving Oscar ITerington at 
Mevkel. February 11, 1907.

Thev will live in Lamesa at 719 || 
Ave M.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Collins of 
IMdinview. Texas were week-end 
guests of .Mary Coltins.

• A •
Mrs. Clyde Lindsey of Strat- j  

ford spent several days last week 
with her mother. Mrs. Dent Gib 
.son.

% % •

Mrs. Svene Barnes of .Abilene 
was week-end . ;.uest of her son, jj 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Barnes.

,^pr fhm big thingt in your Itf«, bn raoily j 
w M i U. S. Soving» Bonds \

iR d p lr
mm pmr tar tkàê Ttm Ti

«w

D0LL.AR D.AY PURCHASES MIST BE FOR CASH

COTTON BAHS
2'pound roll of fully blearlied. 
soft, flu fiv cotton batts. EOK 
im i.l. AR D AY ONLY

S1.19 per roll

PERCALES
A colorful selection of new 
Spring prints in a nice quality 
percale. .16 inches wide. too. 
EOF D01.I..AR DAY ONLY

4 yds. for SI.

LADIES’ SHEER

NYLON SLIPS
.All NAI.ON, well tailored, and 
'perfect fitting slips. .All sizes. 
EOF DOEI AK DAY ONLY

DRESS FABRICS
1 lot of summer sheer dress 
fabrics — an ideal material for 
the long Season ahead. EOF 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

PLISSE CREPES
This is the material of a num
ber of uses for the .Spring and 
.Summer Seasons ahead. Your 
choice of all the most-wanted 
solid pastel shades. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY$2.99 each  ̂ 39c per yd. 29c per yd.

CHENILLE BERMI DA MEN’S

BED SPREADS STOCKINGS Shorts & Vests
Heavy weight, double bed size, 
lots of chenille, and fringed 
edges. .A wide selection of pop
ular colors. I'OR DOl.L.AF 
DAY ONLY

.\ popular Item all girls enjoy 
wearing. .Yvailable in an at
tractive weave and iu all the 
wanted colors and sizes Et)R 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

GINGHAM
Superb quality COM AL ging
ham. Each piece is sanforized 
shrunk, mercerized finished,, 
and fast color. Never such a 
fine selection. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

6-5c per yard

BED SHEETS
Fine quality (LAR/.A sheets — 
double bed size, seamless, 
white, and cellophane wrap
ped. EOF DOI.l.AR DAY 
ONLY

$3.-50 per pair
Pillow cases to match these 
ti.AFZ.A sheets ONLY

\m pair
COLORED I

BED SHEETS
AVhat is your favorite pastel ! 
shade? AVe have It. Double bed ' 
size, seamless, and cellophane 
wrapped. FOR DOLLAR DAY | 
ONLY

per pair
Pillow cases to match these 
pastel bed sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair 

DIAPERS
27x27-inch packaged Birdseye 
diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$1.79 per pair 
“ TOWELS

20x40 inch ('.ANNON towels'in 
pastel shades. A nice quality. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $1.00
Wash cloths to match these 
towels ONLY •

10 for $1.00
LADIE.S’

HALF SUPS
They arc 1H% NYLON aad 
la all Maca. A Hire valac. FOR 
DOLLAR DAT ONLY

$3.50 each 69c per pair

AHENTION ALL LADIES!!!
We are sure you will want a new Easter frock for East
er, which is just around the corner. Never have we had 
so many dresses to choose from. Sizes range from size 
7 to 30. The fabrics this Season are outstanding, fea
turing cotton, rayons, and synthetics, all of which are 
guaranteed washable and requiring little ironing. Fea
tured are such famous brand names as Marcy-Lee, Mar
tha Planning, Toni Todd, Yicki Yaughn, and others. 
Many are tailored styles, others are suit-dresses and 
sun backs.
.Alake your selection on DOI.L.AR D.AY, L.ADIES, AND 

RECEIYE AVITH OCR COMPLIMENTS 
ABSOLLTELY FREE ABSOLLTELY FREE

your choice of any ladies’ purse or hat in stock. AA'e 
would like to suggest that you shop early for your best 
selections. »
This offer is good on any dress priced from $10.93 
and L P,

MEN’S STRETCH SOCKS
These have just arrived in time for DOI.L.AR D.YA'. Y'ou 
should see the assortment of beautiful pastel shades 
and designs. Constructed of 160', NA’LON, and remem
ber, 1 size sock fits all size feet. .And how they do 
wear: FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $1.00

A’our choice of either fast col
or and sanforized shrunk 
shorts in either gripper front 
or ‘’boxer’’ style*, or conihed 
rotton knitted briefs with elas
tic tops and cellctphane wrap
ped. .All sizes available. Et)R 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $1.00
I The vests are combed cotton 

with .NYLON reinforced necks 
and arms, extra long, and pan
el ribbed. Sizes 34 to 16. P'OR 
DOLLAR DAY OM .Y

2 for
MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
This is truly spurt shirt time. 
1 big table of new arrivals in 
Men's short-sleeve sport shirts. 
You have never seen such val
ues and such attractive prints. 
Sizes: Small, medium and
large. ONLA’

$1.98 each
MEN’S

DRESS SLACKS
1 lot to close out at a low- 
low price. A'ou will find a wide 
assortment of fabrics, patterns 
and sizes, and values, regularly 
to $9.00. TO CLOSE O IT  ON 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$3.95 per pr.
(no alterations at sale prices)

’•DICKIE’S’

SHOE SPECIALS GALORE I ; Work Clothing
GROl’P I

About 165 pairs of good quality Ladies’ dress and cas
ual slippers to close out. The fine quality, and perfect 
fit are present; but we have only broken sizes (but 
some of practically every size). AVe feel like you will 
want several pairs at our CLOSE-Ol'T PRICE of ONLY

$2.98 per pair
G R O IP  II

.And this group consists of only new arrivals in Easter 
slippers that are outstanding values. For instance, you 
will find leather flats in many Spring shades; all-NA’* 
LON mesh Hats in WHITE. LIGHT TAN, BROWN, *  
BL.ACK; beautiful wedge-heel sandals in AA'IIITE, 
BL.-ACK, and assorted shades of BROWN & TAN straws; 
and many, many others. A’es, Easter time means shoe 
time. .Make your selection from this lot for ONLA’

Throughout the years you 
have found that for longer 
wear, a more perfect fit, and 
neater appearance, the brand 
to look for is yo iC K IE ’S” . Re
member, th ey ^  made of 8.2- 
ounre .Army Cloth material, in 
either Suntan or Postman Grey 
colors. .And the shirts are ex
act matches, too. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$2.98
PER GARMENT

$3.95 per pair
Don't fail to see the hundreds of new Easter Shoes by 
PARIS FASHION, CONNIE, JACQUELINE. NATURAL 
POISE. TRIM TRED. Styles, colors, and fabrics are 
Just too numerous to mention. We would like to show 
them to you NOW.

MEN’S

SPORT SOCKS
I They are all rotton, dufene 
, knit, in- attractive Spring de- 
! signs. Sizes 10 to 13. FOR DOL

LAR DAY ONLY

3 for $1.00 .

rflS’S  MAX MELLINGER

MEN’S

WORK SOCKS
Your choice of either regolar 
length socks or aohlets la cot
ton. seanalcM work aoeks. A- 
vallable in white, too. or groy. 
Slaot: 1« to It. FOR DOLLAR 
DAT ONLY

• PAIRS POR

$L06
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THEATRE -  PHONE 248
F R ID A Y  - S A T l  R D A Y  —  M A IU  I I  16-17

HERPERT J YATES
(-'•MnU

. ^ T H E

A merican
scon IRAOT • AUDRtT TOnER • FORREST TUCKER • EENE10CKHÄR1

S< (M)F* Continued From Pas<* 1 
>aioiiieti'r pressure rises, the wa- 
U‘i- cut's up tiu- neck of the pop 
piiltlc. Wiien he is low, it eonu’s 
liown. You’re Mippo>e(l to run out 
ti'hint’ when you see the water 
fill the pop bottle.

H'
We could have used that the 

other day for we catheied in 
only SIX nice bass that weiched 
only two or three pound^. Harl 
wt had that inventi*)ii. those fish 
michf have been six pounders. 
t)ur cx forenian, Chief Burn*.-,-, of 
the hills of Oklahoma, writes that 
the eranpie in those parts are 
jumping in the boiit and you 
have o carry a crow bar along 
to kno< k them hack into the wa 
ei, so a fisherman can make a 

sport out of catching those three 
apd four poiiTid evappie.

S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  —  M ARC 11 IS  - 19

TOO YOUNG to be careful... 
TOO TOUGH to be afraid!

W B*»'!®
w u > »
II STAMINO A  ^

Ham C H  'Mamie Van BORER 
»KeeaanmN-KatlileenCASE

laR Mailm • John Sacn • Clirit Randall • A UNIVERSAL INTERriATlONAL PICTURE

"tT F is .“ - 'mI T i )T ^ T I I I  KS. —  M A R C H  2Ó - 21 - 22

S P E C I A L
P U R C H A S E

R I F L E S
I — ;{o:i 22.50

I — ’{2 R epeater 15.00 

1— 22 S ingle  9.95

1— 22 II. INtwer 29.95 

I — 12 (ia u ge  l*ump 29.95 

1— 12 (iauKe S ing le  11.95

P I S T O L S
22s and .’ISs

M 5  lo 27.50

H O D G E S
I Ik vouni boŷ ; and men of 

the .Merkel Church oi Christ had 
charge (jf church .'Civices at the 

I Hope Chui ch of Christ last Wed- 
I nesday eviiiin>;. They brought a 
well pl.intu'd progiam which 
w-as thoroughly enjoyed by esery 
one.

• • -s
V isitors at th«' Hope Church'•if 

Ch.ist Sunday were Mr. and Mi;. 
Jeff Chantey of Merkel They had 
lunth with hi.s mother. Mrs. Hetoy 
Chiineey. .Mso havine, lunch 
mere were Mr. and Mis. Loyd 
Heesc and family.

e e m
The Hawley Hearkitlens. coach

ed by Niit Womack, took third 
place honors in the state meet at 
Austin over the weekend. These 
girls should have another try for 
fi.st next season as they don’t 
lose any of the starting squad. 
They were well represented by 
Hawley fans. Among those mak
ing the tri^ were the .McCoys, 
Jones, Hollis’s. Ruarks, Lewis, 

j Blackburns, Forrests, Garling- 
I tons, Franklins. Sellers, Beasleys,
1 Sloans, Coxs, Dodge’s, Burrows,
I  Doways, Womacks, and a host of 
j othc.s. Everyone is hoping for 
I another trip nexe year.

• *  •

j The Stephensons are at .-\nton 
I to be with Cove Stephenson who 
suffered a heart attack last week.

.Mrs. Dub McCoy will come 
home from .Merkel Clinic this 
week. Her mother, Mrs. .\rbry 
Duncan of Brady, is here to vis
it with her for a while.

« e e
-Mrs. Johnny White and Mrs. 

John Green of .Anson were visit
ing in Hodges, Saturday.

• • •
.Mrs. Pearl Humphrey of Abi

lene visited recently with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bus- 
tec Jones.

visited in Wuileis o\ei the week- j 
end with their daughter and fam -,' 
ily, .Ml. and Mr< I'at Patterson, (j

I
L. .MeCalib .ind Jun Kelso were-^ 

in An.son on Tuesday to get their 
birth eertifieates. They may be 
fixing to join the army. You nev
er can tell.

* «
Si Vaughn of Los .Angeles, Cal

ifornia, passed ;iway last week
willi a hea.t attack. He was the 
son of the late Clabe Vaughn.

• *  •

John, Virgil, Billy Stokes and j
Leon Patterson were m Brown 
field on Sunday visiting Jack '
Hanson. |

• • •
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. Butler and 

Ernestine of Anson were recent 
visitors in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E L. Berry.

'THE MERKEl MAIL
MERKEL, TEXAS 
916 N. Second St.

W. W. (BUD FKYE,
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Business .Manager 
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Published Lvt-ry Friday MorniUi

SDUraa St the postoffle* at Mrrksi 
r «s s *  ai Mcviiu ciau man 

TK IE PU O N K  No H
S lli.S i KIPTION K ATES

One Year $3.00
.Merkel and Vicinity

One Year ........................... $4.00
Outside Trade Area

CLASSIFIED KATES 
FIRST LSSL'E, Per Word . . . .  Sc 
M IN IM I M , first issue . . . .  M « 
OTHER ISSCES. Per Word .. U  
MI.NI.Ml'.M. second issue . . . .  44c 
THANSIET RATE, Per Word Sc

THESE RATES APPLY  TO O NLY 
LOCALLY OM.NED FIRMS.

NOTICE MASONS 
4 Staled meeting of Mer> 
X  3 s„i lodge No. 710, A.F.&

A l  TO .M A TIC

P I S T O L S
22s, 2.1S, ;{2s

19.95 to 27.50

-  »t a »tuiomoN'C KvHO

U O .M IN i; A T T R A U T IO N S  D U R IN D  .M AUTTT
A i m ' aAaaa*

I JAMES WHUMOflC • ANNE BANCfOFT- «wi auflCucouiN«

N O W  IS  T H E  TI.M E  

TO  ( ;E T  y o u r  ( iU N S

M A C ’S 
CITY DRUG

MARY CAREY HAS 
78TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary Carey had her 78th 
birthday on March 5. Four of her 
children and grand-children help
ed her celebrate this occasion.

There was a wonderful dinner 
witlr a large white cake decorated 
with pink roses and candles. A f
ter this they all sang ’ Happy 
Birthday. ”

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carey and Lanell of 
Lubbock, .Mr. and .Mrs. Rayford 
Cockerell and Larry. Betty Jo 
and Carey Don of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clements Carey 
Maxwell, Michael and Lavaughn 
of .Merkel. .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Walter, Jimmy and Gail of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Truman Carey. Bud
dy, Shirley, and Jimmy of Mer
kel, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Brooks, 
Diane and Kay of .Abilene, and 
Mrs. Margie Bird of Merkel.

Any trroDcout reflccUoo upon um 
dtATkcUr. itAiKlinv or reputatloa of am 
parauD. firm or corporalioo whicb mai 
aocur 1«  tlM columna „ t THB MZKKKl 
M Ajr. wUl ba fladly correetad upo  
Paini calati to tpa attactu« o i ttu 
adltor.

kel 1( 
V M

F O R  R E N T

DOWNSTAIRS APARTM ENT for 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week, Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

F'OR RENT — Two bedroom.s, 
furnished, 1208 .North 4lh. In 
quire aU 401 Runnels, Mrs, 
Ruby Cole, Phone 314J. l-3tc ,

F'OR HFI.N’T  — 2 room furnished 
apartment. 212 Lamar. 1-Jfp.

H E L P  W A N T E D

W.ANTED — Young man to help 
in printing office. Merkel Mail.

7i|̂ U p.m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visitin« brethern cor
dially invited.

J. K. Mashburn, W. II. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

REPOSSEifSED TV ’s, we have' 
two Emerson Console 21-incii, 
only a few months old, take up 
the past due payments and 
pay the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet. 40-tfc.

TV SERVI CE
Wc Service A ll .Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
D l'D LE Y ELECTRIC

W’ATER W ELL drilling and sur
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone. 
Box 267, .Merkel. Phone 26.

W.A.NTED — Salesman to sell ap
pliances. 3ee Nolan Palmer, 
Palmer Motor Co 52-3tc

BATTERY C’HARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tfc.

F O R  S A L E

Teeny Cagle of .Abilene is at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Guy 
Watts, to recuperate from «  re
cent illness of phneumonia.

• • •
Mrs. .M. .A. Pair is visiting her 

daughter and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Bentley of Wheeler.

e e 0
Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Keene

CATHOLK C IllR C H
Merkel. Texas 

Masses 11:00 a m. Sundays. 
Confessions 10:30 a.m. to 11:00 

a.m. Sundays during Lent.
Stations of The Cross and Ros

ary each Thursday night at 7:00 
u.m.

Rev. John Eraste’, Pastor.

Higgins Blacksmith Houses for SALE 
and Welding Shop

Attention Mama!
Do you want your child to 
enjoy his play?
Take him to Pug’s to spend 
•he day
He can play with girls and 
boys
•Vnd just think! you’ll miss 
all the noise!

Pug’s Nursery

Mr. uiid .Mrs. John Eakin had 
as guest last week John’s sister. 
Ml. and .Mrs. V. T. Cantrell, of 
Plains iew, Texas.

e 0
Ml. and M;j. C. B. Rust had 

as guests last week her si-ier. 
.Mr. and Mrs. erry VuU^hn of O- 
dessa, and their childi t n. Less 
and -Mrs. Hill Hhrppard. They 
were on their way to Illinois.

Acetylene and Clertrir Weldint 
Completely Equipped 
Come lo I ’s With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEl

F’OR >.VLE — Suc.;n 'era  with 
som,' Johnson gra.-s S600 a 
hrndred. D H. Reddin. Rt. 3, 
Merkel.

I ’SF.D TV.S FOR 
and up. Badge;

t

902 Rose Phone 376R

Cet that big car feel, get behind the wheel 

Thrill to beauty, power, safe performance, too 

When your drive is done, you’ll want to order one

U$T OM kHYMlS WITH •TOO"

YOU CAN WIN BOTH
of the Chevies you see Dinah Shore 
modeling . . .  a new Corvette and 
a Bel Air 4-Door Sedan . . .  by 
answering a few easy questions 
and supplying the best last line 
to a chorus of “ See the U.S.A. in 
your Chevrolet" . . .  at left!

Own

T W O
new Chevrolets for the price of

N O N E !

at all the Chevies 
being given aw ay

Bel A ir  4.Door Sedans

Chevrolet’!  own Dinah Shore aeen on NBC Televiaion every Tueeday and Thuraday

Kiddie Corvettes
123 prizes in a l l !

Here’s your chance to win 
two new Chevrolets! The 
contest closes April 14 —and 
the earlier you enter, the 
more chance.s you hav'e to 
win. So, stop in soon for 
your oHicial contest form. ■

«I* CONOmONINB— TCMniUTIICS 
MAPI TO 0RDt*-ÀT N[W LOW COST. 

,UT It DEMONSTiaTEI

CHEVROLET

AMwica’i Favorite-by i  Mariiii cf 
MiNwe Cani C

SHOP IN MERKEL
D O L L A R

D A Y
WHITE’S Spring 

Sale Now In 
Progress 

See Our Catalog
S P E C I A L

.S70 Trade-In for ^our 
OLD REFRIOERATOR 

When Furchasinfi: this New 
10.6 CU. FT.

L E O N A R D
Reg. !?.’H*9.95

S249.95
With Old Refrifjeralor

i : x (  i t i m ; n e w

Family Size LEONARD 
Priced at Only

•SAI-E. $49 95 
Chtviolct Co.

Itgc.

BRLNG VOUR KIDDIES by 
Pug’s! She’ll play with them, 
swing them, feed them, take 
them to the cella.-. Teach b..by 
to say "Frig’s Nursery ” Open 
day or night. 902 Rose. I ’hone 
376R. L ite

WANTED
Cuslo.mers that want the 
best in DRY CLEANING. 
Our MYCEL p/ocess of clean 
ing gives >ou just that.

PHONE 68

Adcock Cleaners
Free Pickup and Deliser\

5«-tfc

3 BEDRfiOM HOUSE, floor 
furnace, storm cellar, well 
and pump. Ht> water, ga
rage. has FH.A loan estab
lished for partial payment. 
Located south side. Comer 
lot Priced reasonable. Pos
session now.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, com
er lot. east front, extra large 
kitchen and bedrooms, locat
ed conveniently to town, 
church and schools, priced to 
sell.

Have others to show you.

ANDY SHOUSE
RE \L ESTATE

115 Kent St. Phone 322
1-tfc

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

HOUSES FOR SALE — FHA 
loans, from $9.0(X) to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy tern>s. low down payments. 
Contact H. O. Boney, General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tfs.

FOR S.ALE — Wichtex Swabbing 
Machine. 3-Drum with 2 1-2 ton 
Dodge truck. Call at 4-4076. Ft. 
Worth. 5l-6tp.

EXPERT ELECTRIC.AL APPLI- 
.ANCE repairing, .All work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. .Nile Owl .Appliance 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfc

YO l R FAVORITE 
M.VGAZINES 

.\lwa>s at
MVe s ( ITV DRUG

FOR SALE — .My home. Four 
rooms and bath. 1011 Yucca SL 
T G. Hull. Loan established.

52-t£c.

S UU. FT. ('apacitv 
$5 DOWN DELIVERS

GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft. (iuar. 5 Yrs. 

Resr. S2.79 Val.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Steel Pickup Cart
21x16x12 Deep

S4..39
20-FT. PL.VSTIU

Lawn Sprinkler
Non KinkiRR

77c

Feel Better 
Work Better

U W N  RAKE
22 SprR. Steel

79c
WHITE’S
AUTOSTORE
PAU L WOOD8 . Jr.

T A K E  ' 
V I T A M I N S

Koep your rotislonc« 
high with ArroCop«. 
ih* multi-Tilomini thot 
com* with o bonua 
conyinq case. Lea* 
then a doyl

AHROW OUAIITY PRODUCT

^  4.50 per 100
MAC’S CITY DRUG

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
W* offer yoa the beet servko 
umI tho higlMst qaalHj 

Wo wiO oppredot#

CASH FOR A LL KINDS OF 
FURNITURFI. See Claude War
ren. 304 Edwards St. Merkel.

51 tfn.

HOUSES
AVAILABLE

We have several nice 
h o m e s  priced from 
.S2.000 to 810,000. These 
homes are priced to sell. 
Come in and let us tell 
you about them.

Dowdy & Toombs
50-lfc

R O O F I N G

PBONB 281

Dehne Laudry
an,«.wiBsr,

Let the Lydiclf*• Hooks 
Roofing; Co, make your 
estimate to reroof yonr 
residence or baiklinjc- 

ALL GUABANTEEO
V m

RnbbMoid Btoteriiii

LYDKK-BOOKS
R o o n w o a

Stitb i !  going to have a 
moaity Outer. A kolMlai ‘

. » •  OM« A
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M S  HOBBY Tt)U V K R  

UIVEN F\KT\

Urs Bobby Toliver was honovee 
« I  a lo\fly stork shower in the 
attractive borne ot Mis. Lee Tue 
ker, Monday niuht Hostesses 
were Misrs Bobby Hughes. Kent 
Satterwhite. Boyd .Moore, and 
Dwaine Sugart

The honoiee rereiv-d many 
beautiful cifts

Refreshment plates of -Ivibeil 
punr-h and cookies with minu-lui’ 
diaper shirts as plate favors wei" 
aersed to Mrs.i s Kdr . Horton 1»
O Toliver, llimh Campbell, John 
n> Cox. Bud Toombs Lawr-'me 
Hewitt. Harold .'sloan. Doue i 
Chaneey. Miss Kay Toomb.s, Miss 
Patsy Helton anii Mi--. Pat;icia 
Ann Palmer

Washington
• I

Qatek He/ze/'o/
PAIH

©wAt BumrsONPjÎâ||t% çf”

17tS O.itnc«

T il! DF »’ Ki'Hl-St \ ’i
\ : 1\ appiovi ii ' i  :

111' its Appropria!ion Bill- .! 
this i.,st w fk  H .s p ie” y dif
f',";'! to '.'•ivs .t t 'f 'V  ■’ 1 '
wiiu-h nom y i- !o b. -pei- : ■ 
r '' ■ io . !' lliK .'IstiîU !̂ ' no’
Th--- Appi oprialions i\n 'm ie-. 
ipproveii the sit" >i <.1 '*
- line! . • . : '

Vv h'le Hi'i ■■ . 1
. ■ I . ’ I-.,! . ' I
: I', :.,l ‘ h

AS- . I 
f  AS  '

CaM A A l S S  yl  H l A O A C H k  S t O ^ A L  
C I A  N t C B  T ' S  ~  ts S T A S B A C a  T A B  
C i  T  $ O' P  C A  0  t  R S S T A S B A . ; «  
aa#4 m *̂ 9P«d «̂ 1 •
SAC*( eo'»“b '**k '•#«. 4̂ y t'«-.#*' j

r© tMt'k “to fèi to t*«i« dv'l«
. T>»t Bddtd .?"•*# c* !“•%#

multiple Agĉ d b»’ »*9% t**t#'
r# ttj. *“d t**» s-

•cc««*'pâ'*y “9 pa **
TMt STANBACtv

Afâtnit Af̂ y 
Prf p*r*t.©»' 
Vtki'v« Ev*“

Easter Special
M A R C  II 12 to A P R I L  1

Keu. ^7.50 
PERMANENT

S 5 .0 0
REALISTIC 

PERMANENTS 
Reijular S'.'rO

•^6.50
Resîukir .SIO.BO

•^7.50

BE.A'l TV SHOP
P h o n e  261 611 ^'iicea

fO RP
V -9

MAlNim  
'•SPECIAL "

E q ^ p p e d !

PER MONTH
^  Prk« *ory actOrdî o fd
^  d#o’©» • pr*cw*g pofccy <d«r

cor khow d ABOr« fKoA eOv©r • « 
dowA

MARCH
OHLY!

Available for 
delivery at

John McKinzie 
Motors

PILL TIE PLI6 
M  STOMMN IPSn
Han-alive, haadactiy. whan cunat^- 
tton tour« Btomacti  ̂ Black-Draught* 
ra lierei ronitlpatlon ooarntght. 
Hatp* rweaten lour ftomach too
Uh Hbb SHia«di IwBtfBMr VarU OwnttM!

No harsh gnpmg Made frofn pura 
vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
aantly uncorks ctogged intastlnei. 
fcrtaaga cocnfortlng raiief In momtag. 
Tlien HI« looks sunny sgaint 0«t 
Hlaek-Otau^t today.

•hi hsagsr ar OrsaaiaM Jana . . sag ' ' raSMs. las!
K C H I . DBFS

do not know, but oliviously it is 
I expensive
; VOI MAV I IW F  NOTICKD 
¡ that in lei nt nvmths the
j Deir.ueratu' I’ .i.lv h.H been re 
|u . :id  to . me Doii’ iKialu 

1 ity " by som«' of the ti»p Re 
•uitlu.iu le.T.I« '  \n «'¡iieial ol 

! the Kep'.iHir.in high ‘ i'inmand 
.1 ! in.’ i r Ol F'on ,i' >>. has 

j n’ t!i. w c  i (Hit to hi' lo lle jg  
\y -u .ii't'riL  ihev re this leni' 

i . 'n r in c  lo tFieii uppo'itien 
I’e i’ i- 111.illy 1 do not (..le fe. 

:! "  of label. These W I'e U'.
It in ihis respi-t U'e it ui dis 
.es,).--t

If till last two leUei's ot Deni 
!¡f .,i.‘ !'1 111 ■ hepiM-d i'fi 1

r wi>;i,¡ lio . oiiiei 
‘ -i t ; !,e ' t.ve lor an » > ’
I 'I , !..Je lid. ehoL- It i . Ills

■ 1 p-.’i it ’ ll h d’ iie.” !" a 1
I

' iu' 1 •!'! I •• Id \ !II iiu I
1,1; 1 * 1  .Ills '.. .. k

I HI.itil i whi* i t I *1 h Ilf r
- y . j' F 1 ei.s ,Ti. .

j II ‘ 'ori'P* .
i’ . I so’i.dly 1 h.ut i oilier --titk 

i I the name eiven the l)emoi!';.t

ic Fatty by Jefferson (and his 
piineiples too) and let the name 
of the party of H.imilton rimain 
as It lias always shien Kveryone 
would Ire happier if eveiybody 
'1st stuck to issues.

S; RFLl ’’5 FARM COMMODIT- 
IKS . are a’w.iv a pionlein 
.:ii> way we Ic 'k  t it. O; th.’ 
ither d..*n.l. in the ii ht of vv.'- 
..n p-' sifiilities. ¡hiy ■ mid be 

■ n. . ;,* t blessin :mv people 
v.-r h .1
.\ reí ■ I't t’Ui- reveals that in 

the event ol .m atom:, war, vve 
n’i .ot qii .kly f- .e  it..tvation,

\ ■ Olir " r -  ' j t io ’
-ystiii- v .l i l  si*;¡ be op r.*ted of 
I an ih wo have o:-. liend 
• i -t iiieu .,11 n to t 'i month.

iiU -'h V". h i . id. ; ' t la
--1 I • ■■ > • ,;ifi IV ;
III! T ment .r i t .luti .h ou;

* • i.', • V .1  v.iiiil.i l.;.J
‘ I, . c  h. ;in - L 1 (' ■. s.
Tlie Treasii;;. Dep i f 't e r *  i> 

pii paring f ■ siieli |K)-■lo'liiie.s hv 
riciitia imni-. in (iif. 'gnt 
tioii' in =1.:" vve s|i,,ii' 1 -1.,'denly 
lose .. 1 1 1 A . 1 nvnnal > i.i

rency supply. If it is important 
to store money in safe places, it 
would .seem equally or more im 
po.taiit to instile an available 
too.i supply under soru proierted 
r.i.ihcd of ¡I foo l st >cki>i!e.

iK . s n v ü .w  h m :h .m i i .ì
TAR^ A T  MK’ R il ll .s; . . t..t-
Fiiiis liie '.'por! thi*; tht; Coitñtiy 
is L.jîgin, ballimi sto*. : t Ruisia 
.11 production of Ion range jet 
bomlxTs.

Our CUI rent out pu ' oí H r'2 
bom'ifr- I..; only four fier monili 
Ine èiiviel- .t.e producin'; 12 pri 
month. We .arc siippc.siJ to h? 
ubi . to ¡ircduce 17 M .’>? s e.: 
r.'.iitii’' aft r ar.O'.hoi ' e;:r .nnd ., 
halt It is expe< *.d i'’ * Sc vie.- 
.viil leai J .1 p.ak output o’ 25 

.1 nt’. e.^tishi.’ id s O 'v r . i  .
is ’ ilthoiit livtlv

• • I ’ h • .''li ■ - ’ a-V ..i
, .1 hllli.slit 111! 1.

. . \ ‘ Cl Ili... ■
i ; . '• ’ -a! L:'-si'i

L„,:. I tape \s Hu * I'oun-

: •• ■ di.” '- I 'hi- l- 
. I u. -i ;•! the h.-'t .

■tue

nporu 
’ ,fiy ! ‘ st-
•’ ! I'l'i 

' M .!I

of bombers and in the fighter 
planes that must intercept bomb
ers.

Defense expenditures have 
been reduced, but for the do 
’. til’ •'id* we have the highest 

ueaCv-time hudg.-t in hisioiy.
ri't 'e ia l N'atl. n Twining s.nys 

’.V’ stili letaiii creafiY .itoiii'c 
povvir th;*n the Soviet I'nion, but 

aided. of now.’ “ .-\s of 
. t.vv ' m ty be all right, but what 
about iivo yoais, three years, or 
lo'jr years from now when it m.ny 
' too lute to I :teh up. and the 
Soviet a:r le.id is decisive?

» * ,
’.\ wrpn -dees rs often a man 

' ’ '• ' ’.s !i ■’ iomething undone— 
'■ i i 'v . . y  h; th * ha.' done 'ome
Ifiine.'

. .1 'A RltMlE Ii I) ( L I  B 

■ ■ IS IT.C H“ 'F1K

** ’ ’nioii Iiidce Il.'iu” Dctn-’ 
':;tion  Club members answer-! 

<’d roll call with ’ .My Favorito 
('.’ loi and Why " at their i\.,ular 
iiU’vling in Hie lionu of .Mi Ken

noth Pee.
There were 10 members and 

three visitors present.
Club president, Mrs. Fee, pre

sided for the business session. 
Flayer was given by Mrs. J. H. 
Clark. Mrs. Denzel Cox and the 
council report she iimde on the 
workshop meeting in Abilene. It 
was then moved and .seconded 
th.it the rliib donate SIO.OO to 
help build a fence around the 
cemetery.

Mrs. .1. C. W a lfop /^ l of differ
ent styles and f a i l ^  for 19.56. 
The recrc 'tion was led by Miss 
Mt'Ree.

Rctieshincnts were served and 
one new memtier was added, Mrs 
I'orcsf (, lit her.

The next inceting will be in the 
nou’ e of .Mrs. M. L. Douglas, 
.Mi.roli 16, where .secret eliib pals 
will bo revealed.

Mr. aiul Mrs’. W. O Whorton 
and daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Welch, Linda and Jean of Albany 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
a n d  .M i t , L. H, Me.Aden, Siimlay.

ft

THIS OFFER ALSO 
A«> l«S  ON THESE *

G . E. RANGES:

M O D E L  J -3 6 7 N  *1 2 5 5 ,0 0  
M O D E L  J-^402N *$401X X ) 

M O D a  J - 4 0 6 N * $ 4 6 6 4 »

Palmer Motor Co.
$5 Down Delivers

..-ííxC. T .•*.*
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COLD SUFFERERS
C O L O  ditcom fortt yi«td qu ick ly  to 
S T A N B A C K 'S  prescription formulât 
S T A N B A C K  tabloti or pow dori work 
fast to b ring  com forting rolìof from  
tirtd, tor«, aching mutcl«i, neuralgia 
and hoadachff du« to coldt.

Political

FIRST BAPTIST CHIKCH 

T.E F  CLASS MEETS

The T.E.L. Class of the FTrst 
Baptist Chuveh met in the home 
of Mrs. Himh Campbell, Wednes-

Can’t Get RidA r” ncements i ofYeurCeid?

day afternoon, with Mrs. E. O. 
Carson and Mrs. E. R. Carnecas 
iS co hostes.ses.

The opening prayer was given 
b> Mrs. \V. J. Largent, Devotional 
was given by Mrs. Earl Foster.

Refre'^hments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served. Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell lead the recreation.

Members present: Mrs. Mae
Williams, Abilene, visitor. Mrs.

Pouitical advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorized 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to 
the primary election.

• • •

FOR SHERIFF —
J. D. WOODARD

Then try 666, the wide-ectivity me<l.> 
icine, for grta te it effectiveneee 
against aU synptoma of aU kind$ of 
colda. 666 comb-nee 4 potent, widely- 
prescribed druga and givea poaitive 
dramatic reeulta in a matter o f houra. 
Ita combined therapy c»vera the 
eompitU rang» of aU cold symptoms.

Afo other cold remedy 
can match 6SS liquid 
or 666 Cold Tablelt. 666

Willie Joe Largent, Mrs. Carson, 
Mrs. T. C. Satterwhitc, Mrs. Lon 
Stephens, Mrs. Myvtle Walker, 
Mrs. Fred Baker, Mrs. Earl Fos
ter, Mrs. Josie Shanks, Mrs. Lige 
Harris, Mrs. R E. Cams, Miss 
Selene Tteaff, and Mrs. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mc.Xden and 
Mrs. T. J. Mc.Aden were ifl Brown- 
wood Tuesday visiting relatives.

f;

Ou±-Dated Ineu rance 
te  R ID IC U LO U S  

end
p A N Q E R O U S  I

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
COURTSEY

P R I N T S
$ DAY ONLY

39c yd.
•  q •

ISLIK'V 7mm
A s k  u a  f ö r  a  
P RO TE C T IO N  
C H E C K -U P

OM »tote Bank Bld«^ Merkel

Boney Insurance Agency
Connût y  OH- Inawnnee Agrnt aa

PHONE 21 
143 Edwards Street

ONE TABLE 
SUMMER

FABRICS
Vais, to $1.00 yd. 

Rejf. 59c Yd.
$ DAY ONLY

2 YARDS for — $1.00
ONE TABLE OF DRESS TRIMMINGS 

THIS INCLUDES VENICE LACE 

AND NOVELTY BRAIDS.

ONE GROUP HOLEPROOF HOSE

Vi PRICE

HOSIERY $1.00
J O Y C E ’ S

y o u

r  !  ¿Ti 1

3

For Top

Come in 
and we'll prove that 

you get more GO far your
dough in aJFoztl V S

in voiir 
Icind o f 
driving  I
Y o u  get horsepower that makes horse sense 
in Ford’s new 225-h.p. V-8. The purpose 
of this new horsepower is more torque . . . 
more rotating power to turn the wheels of 
your car. NN’ith more torque you get greater 
response—qiiicktr get.iway, swifter passing 
power. Yonll find it the silkiest, quiet^t 
engine you ever ctimmandod. Yon get top 
performance for yotir kintl of driving!

This new 22”-h.p. Thnnderlnrtl \'-S en
gine h.as a di.spL«cement of 312 cu. in.— 
which makra it the htggrsi engine b\ tai in 
the low-price field. .And it is av lilable in all 
Fi)rdomatic Fairlanes arul Station Wagons.

Equally important, tlu-se n^nv 22-5-h.p. 
engines are rolling off of Ford's productiim 
line nou . So pLui to see yt>ur Ford Dealer 
s«.N>n. H e’ll Ih ' glad to .show you why >ou 
get more C O  tor >uur dough in a Ford \'-S!

A

JOHN McKINZœ MOTORS
t, FOI

8:30 P. N. THURSDAYS KRBC-TV

t

Clyde Ancei Armstrong, junior 
in Dairy Husbandry at Kansas 
State college, will shaf an Ayr
shire heifer in the 28th annual 
Little American Royal at Man
hattan, April 7. Clyde, a member 
of Alpha Gamma Rho, the Dairy 
club, and a member of the dairy 
cattle judging' team is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. .Armstrong. 
Trent, I'exas. Last year Clyde 
showed the Grand Champion Ary- 
shirt in the Little American Roy
al.

I f  worrM by "Bl»6d*r WwtkiiM*" (OatUag 
Up MlgffU (too froquent, burning or Moil
ing urlnoUoni or Btrong. Cloudy Urlno]

Easter Special 
Mar. 5 to April 1

$7.50 Permanent__$5.00
$10.00 Permanent __$7.50

EDNA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Edna Hnrton • Celia Merritt 
111 Oranire —  Phone 176

Shav ing  Is Slicker —  
Blade C ha ng ing  Quicker

Gillette
B L U E  B L A D I B
IN HANDY D I 5 H N S U

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTfflNG
C A F E

McCue*» Co.
Cold Capsules 

Time tested for 30 
years. Don’t over
load with antibio
tics. Money refund
ed if not satUfar-

Getting Up Nnhis i andy  sh o usc
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

James EQ iaM f 
Chiropractor

duo to common Kidney nnd Bind dor Irrl- 
tnUont, try CYBTKZ for quick, grntUyln«. 
comtortlng bolp. A btUloo OY8TSX tnbloU 
UMd In post M yonrt pro*# onUty nnd 
•uccou. Ask druggist for CT8TKX undor 
sntlstncUon or monsy-bnek gusmTiltt

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

«BONK to

211 Oak St. —

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES !
STARBUCK CO.

_______________________MERKEL______________________

TELEVISKm CROSSWOU)

GIANT MERCHANTS

1,000.00
GASH P8BE B T BR T  W BBK  

Deponit Bntrtan With

City Drug

M ER K EL D R U G  CO .
For Butane Gas, AppliaiKen

and Tractor Conversions 
E  W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

P H O N E  169

r -

r—

8 « wisol

L iv  Cloctrically

No mor* wootbor wnrrloi. Sand, wind, heat, Of 
make no difference to the woman with A FrigidAim » 
Electric Dr>-er She can do her whole laundry aiitomal^. 
kally -  whatex’er the* weather.

low-eoit drying Drving clothe« electricklly ll ecfmaawfc 
ical three wayi -  the electricity costs only a few pennie s  
>(W save your clothes from tun-fading and ' ~ ' ll T p i»!. 
and you tave yonrseli back-hrraking lifting and ttretchm^

No tsponsKo vonling or plumbing. Frigidaire’l esc'._ 
Dtv*» F1LTR.ATOR removes heat, lint and moistaro 
eficiently you can oae your Dryer almost anywhoNv

"Bgsiystóes
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PATRlt l A I' AI MI R IIONOKU) i 

WITH BRl’Ni ll MXRil l  10 STITH NEWS
llv >1K> W . M. I Oi l IN

Patricia Ann Palmer, brulé e ^  Klelcher J.mcs
lect of llonaUI O Leveridne. ,h,.„ daUi;htei Mr .md Mrs
honored at a Saturday morning ^lin Potts and Sharon Beth of 
Brunch. March 10. at the home of I weekend with
Mrs. W. T. Sadler who was co-1 yj,. Jone s sister. Mr and Mrs 
hostess with Mis Harry Bullock novt Carr of Angelton. Texas, 
and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett.

C A L L IN G  A L L  T H R IF T Y  S H O P P E R S D O L L A R  DA Y S

Greeting guests wa.s Mrs. Bill 
Haynes of .Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, who then presented the

Mr. and Mrs Frank Patterson 
have as guest Mr. Patterson’s 
brother and Mrs. Patterson's sis-

lovely honoree, her mother Mrs ^
Nolan Palmer, and M.*ss. Lever-( ohio.
idge, mother of the groom. | * » ,

The honoree wore a trousseau ! . . .  . . _____i
flock in pink and a lovely white, f
corsage, a gift from the hostess ’ ^  Mr.

At the polished dining table ap- a ’ fr n w
pointed in silver and ciystaL i ^  ^ Hudson, and her grandmo-
party dainties were served by < ‘ **'
Mrs. Oris Reynolds, at the coffee. ’  *
service was Mrs.s Mack Springer Billy Dunagin

. .. . ,, were in Lubbock last week. Mrs.•Assisting guests were Mrs. ‘„  ’V " 1 Dunagin’s mother, Mrs. A. M. iRobert Riney and Misses Jackie ^  . o,. vrt w,, , ,, r t> . Jackson, from Rogers. .Ark isHogan, Lanny Posey of Rotan. I . - . , 'j  D .. I here for a visit,and Betty Chancey. | , , ,
Yellow Janquils and Frotimai . . .  , . „

combined with white tapers were and Mrs. John Browning
used throughout the home. , surprised their daughter. Mrs. J .,

•A gift to the bride-to-be was a ^ Harris, Sunday ''d h  a birth- 
lovely white wedding book. ; dinner. They had as guests. 

Guests from Merkel, Abilene, i M r s .  J. B. Harris and 
and Rotan called from 9 30 . 1 family. Mr and Mrs  ̂ Ray Peri^. ] 
ij.oQ Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald.,

’ ______________ ___ Mr and Mrs. C R. Rogers. M r.,
CARD OF TH WKi^ I and Mrs. Billy Ray Browning and I

u . .u 1 I Martha Perry. |We wish to express our thanks I , , * :
and appreciation to ou. friends. 1 „  . „  i
for the many acts of kindness I Mrs  ̂ Jessie Swindell |
snown us during the recent ill- , "^ re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,
ness and death of our loved one, { Holloway, Sunday j
Geraldine McKee.

The cards, letters, food, and 
the beautiful flowers, along with 
your prayers has shelped us to 
bear our sorrow. May the Lord | Brown, 
bless each of you is our prayer.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown and 
girls spent Sunday m Big Spring 
with J C s mother, Mrs. Bessie

.Alvie and James McKee 
Mr. and Mrs. .A H Murphree 
and children
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. W McKee and 
children

Mrs. John Brown was hostess to 
the young people of the Merkel 
Church of Christ, last Wednesday 
after they had given a program 
at the Hope Church of Christ.

B R A G G ’ S
S T O R K  H O I  KS

.MON. . F K I. —  7:0fi • 6:00 
S A T S .  —  7:00 - 7:<*"

O  SPOT
SPECIAL!

¿a a i

l a m p i !

f«nn/̂ taptr«d tlNvtitti ihaotti 
tti« look-lik* lifMfi royen 

'tini jrou imtif bovi t» ' Wmh 
R Uiwswl yekf trtotmtfit 

ptttr pan teHer. For going 
Ä f f  Ht own color motcM 

ibort iJoovo Orton cartfigon 
ht mofdiing "Lmoon’*. 

I^ y  poi^ on4 Mvy.
'  Sùtt 10-1S

BERKSHIRE 50th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
Sheer • Sheer. Berkshire Stockinprs in two flatter
ing new shades — Liffht Bei^e — Medium BeiRe

$1.00
PIECE GOODS

CHAMBRAY — FAST COLOR —  SANFORIZED —
MERCEIUZED

2 yds. -  $1.00
Jost received new shipment Wamsutta Cottons, 

Satin Sheen Finlsli, Crease Resistant.

KAY WHITNEY DRESSES
Siylad and cut to fit well. Self material covered 
rimnMrr pads. Deep hons, pinked seams. Smart 

kiomm. SiMs 10 to 20 — 14H to 20 |̂. 
BPSaALLY PRICED FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Í4.95 \

/
/

T H l’ KSDAY T IIH O rtill 
T l ’ESDAY, MARCH 

13 . 16 - 17 - 19 - 20th

BORDEN’S l lor***

CHARLOTTE 
FREEZE

2 -  . . . .  1.00
■ ■  ■  'Kimbell’s

l a i )  4 boxes $ |0 0  fH IL I- No. 2 
Can 39c a n _____

BALLARDVel 4 boxes $ |0 0  BISCUITS- - - 2 for 21c

7 for
8 for

1.00
1.00

The HEART OF MILK

Starlac
Kraft

69c MUSTARD- - - - - - jar 9c

FLOUR Aunt Jemima 
10 Lb. Bag 69«

COFFEE I ,b . 79«

MISSION
P F A S _______________ « " e e t
1 l i/ iO  303 Ci

DIAMOND —  303

TOMATOES -  -  -
DIAMOND

BLACKEYEPEAS -  -  l l fo r l .O O
KIM BELL’S

PORK & BEANS -  -  11 for 1 .0 0
DEL .MONTE —  303

BEETS -  -  S i . 5 for
NIBLETS

CORN- - - - - . . . . . . . . . 6 for
1.00
1.00

BAKERITE

SCOTTS

Shortening 
3 Lb, Can

400
{’ouni -  5 for 
Tissue
Roll -  -10 fot

59«
SALAD DHES.'iINt;

MIRACLE WHIP

$1.00 Pint-

tl.00 29
STlIRtiEON —  303 R.S.I».

THIS BEAI T IF I L SEWLNt; .MA- 
CHINE W ILL BE (.IVEN  IHM.l.AR 
DAY AT 2:00 I». .M. FREE

iM.rs

.S1500.00

PET MISSION INN —  Whole

PEACHES-- it21.
MILK

In C ertifica tes  

T o  Be .Vpplied 

Tow ard  the 

|*urcha.*»e o f 

One o f These

9  Cans- 1 . 0 0

WILSON

No. 2'/i Can _ 
DEL MONTE — 16-oz.

ORANGE JUICE -  -
HEARTS DELIGHT — No. 2

TOMATO JUICE -  -
Betty Croeker — White. A'ellow or

CAKE M IX -
PANNED

Sew ing

Machines.

Just Com e In 

K e iiis ter

Th ere  is N oth in }; to Buy —  You Do N ot H ave to Be 
Present to W in

OLEO
5  Lbs. - 1 .0 0

WILSON

DIAMOND

PICKLES— .Sour or 
Dill „  Ot. Jar

6 for 1 .0 0
4 for 1 .0 0
3 for 1 .0 0
8 for 1 0 0

4 for 1 .0 0
3 for 1 .0 0
3 for 1 .0 0

4 for 1 .0 0

ËX MEATS F R O Z E N  F O O D S
WW «  ■ ■■■ . ------  .̂..........

VEGETABLES
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Chuck Roast 37
$100

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Banquet

MEAT 
PIES -  4 for
Thomas

Fish Sticks -  3 for 1.00
Keith’s Whole

Okra- - - - - - 5 for 1.00
Keith’s Blackeye

Ground *̂'**̂1w  v u i m  IW i«e cia  i  ---------g

FRESH

Club Steak 45'

C E L E R Y — stalk 12c
GOLDEN

B A N A N A S — lb .'Ï2 C
Wlnesap
APPLES _______ 15c

FRESH
Fresh S. K. 
LEMONS lb. 12c
Fresh
CARROTS___ -  Cello 9c
Fresh

DENISON GRADE A

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c
FRESH

PORK ROAST -  -  -  lb. 35c
Thomas

S T R A W B E R R I E S
4 for -1.00

LETTUCE -  head 12c
Texas

O R A N G E S — Ik 8c
Kraft
LONGHORN CHEESE __
Kingr’e Smoked
BAR B-Q R IB S__________
Com King

B A C O N  -  -  -  3lbs. $ L 0 0
GOOCH or WILSON

Shank or 
Bntt End

212 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 260 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

Ç î eem  ¿ r  Í( a f4ret
F r e e  M B e tie é ry  F r e e  F a r k in f f

ON I W  OAMÚRB
MON„ W BD . tad  POT. n l 4t00

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
OB CRpBB STREET

I - ■ * \
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